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DETAILS FOR THE

UNION4RRMQED

Cumberland Presbyterians Going

Back to Parent Bogy r-

OUT NEARLY A CENTURY

AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE SUB
COMMITTEES v

almost one hundred years steps
were in tithe joint
session of general sessions which
when formally ratified will unite the
Northern Presbyterian church of the
United States of America and the
Cumberland Presbyterian church Al-

most two days have been consumed-
by subcommittees in arranging de-

tails for the union Their reports were
submitted to the general committee
representing each church this after-
noon Within two hours the two gen
eral committees had met in joint ses
sion and agreed upon a basis for the
union of the two denominational
bodies This agreement will be re
ported to the general assembly of the
Presbyterian church meeting at Des
MoInes Iowa on May 17 1906 and of
the Cumberland Presbyterian church
meeting n Decatur 111 on the same
date ratification by these
two executive assemblies which will
be followed by the official announce
ment that the union of the two
churches has finally been consum
mated

Only One Dissenter
The general committee of the Cum-

berland Presbyterian church had its
full Quota of twentyone members
present the chairman being Rev Dr
W H Black of Marshall Mo Only
Sixteen of the twentyone members of
the general committee were present
Rev Dr W H Roberts of Philadel-
phia was chairman

The Joint ssslon was executive in
character It was stated that on the
joint ballot on the question of the pro
posed union there was but one dis
senting vote that being cast by Elder-
L W Keller of Knoxville Tenn a
member of the Cumberland committee-
It was further stated that when the
Cumberland committee was appointed
seven men known to be in opposition
to the proposed union were placed on
the committee The vote today indi-
cated that six had changed their
minds during the deliberations in com-
mittee

Confession of Faith
The report adopted in the joint ses

Bion of the joint committee declares
that the confession of faith of the
Presbyterian church of the United
States of America as revised in 1903
pnd the other doctrinal and ecclesias-
lleal standards of that church have

constitutionally adopted by the
Cumberland Presbyterian church as
has also the joint report prepared by
these two general committees two
years ago that the reunion and union
of the two churches has been fully
agreed to by both and it is recom
mended that immediately after the
foregoing effects of the stops thus far
taken have been announced the con-
fession of faith and the other doctri-
nal and ecclesiastical standards of the
Presbyterian church of the United
States of America shall be binding
upon the ministers ruling elders dea
cons officers churches adjudicators
boards committees and all other
agencies of the Cumberland Presby-
terian church and that body shall
have adjourned sine die as separate
assemblies and before the general as-
sembly of the Presbyterian church
United States of America shall ad-
journ sine die the moderator of the
latter assembly shall announce that
all of the Presbyterians of the two
churches shall elect commissioners to
the united general assembly of 1907 on
a basis of one minister and one ruling
elder for every twentyfour ministers-
or moiety thtfrebf that until the new
moderator of the united assembly
shall be elected the moderator of the
Presbyterian general assembly shall
preside over the united general

l of 1907 land It is recommended
that the moderator of the Cumberland

i Presbyterian assembly of 1986 shall
Dreach the opening sermon of the
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work In a day as I ever could I haTe not
suffered from trouble since and it was
four years ago that I was sick
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united general assembly of 1907 the
stated clerk of the Presbyterian as
sembly with the assistance of the
stated clerk of the Cumberland Pres-
byterian assembly making up the roll
of the united assembly

Records Vill Be Preserved
Finally that when the foregoing has

all been adopted and official announce
ment of the fact telegraphed by each
pf the assemblies to the other the mod
Gatgr of each assembly shall toe fim

tp announce that the reunion
and union of the Northern Presbyterian
Church of the United States of Amer-
ica and the Cumberland Presbyterian
church has been fully consummated-
and will be henceforth in full force and
effect the history and records of both
churches to be preserved as the history
and reopr s of the united church-

It is provided by the general commit-
tees that all boards committees trus
tees and other agencies of the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church that have
hitherto been required to report to the
general assembly of that church shall
report to the united assembly in 1907

and thereafter until or unless these
boards and other institutions shall be
united with similar existing Presby
terian organizations All other details
as to property rights of boards col
leges etc the question of recommend-
ing the place of meeting of the united
assembly suggestions as to Presby
terial and synodical members and lines
and other adjustments that may be
come necessary were referred by the
general committee to the subcommit-
tees for further consideration and final
report to the general assemblies meet
ing in Decatur and Des Moines next
May

In 1810 the Cumberland Presbyterian
church was organized in Dixon county
Tennessee by three Presbyterian min-
isters who had withdrawn from the
Presbyterian church on Feb 4 of that
year The division arose concerning-
the extreme doctrine of predestination
and certain other questions of prac
tices in ordination of ministers who
did not fully conform to classical
standards of the Presbyterian church
those who protested Insisting that the
exigencies of frontier life demanded oc

casional exceptions to the established-
rule

PASS LICENSE ORDINANCE

Councilmen Prefer Not to Meddle

With Salary Ordinance

Provo Dec 29 In the city council last
evening Mayor Pro Tern Roberts pre-

sented a communication recommending-
that the salary ordinance be amended so
as to increase the salarIes of policemen
fire chief and watermaster from 50 as
the salary now is to a month The
communication was tabled Councilmen
Gray and Bott voting against tabling it
The other members or some of them at
least were of the opinion that the sal-
ary ordinance passed before the election
and vetoed by Mayor Roylance should
have been passed over the mayors veto
and a3 it was not they did not want to
pass a salary ordinance at this late date
The present salary ordinance will there
fore govern for the coming two years

The ordinance to license com-
panies etc was Councilman
Decker alone voted against it his reason
was that he did not favor licensing ex
press companies The annual license fees
provided by the ordinance are as

Express companies 25 telephone
companies 250 telegraph companies 10

electric companies 350

White Cotton representing the
Mountain Bell Telephone company

appeared before the council and
the objections of his company to the pro
posed license fee Ho was of the opinion
that his company should be permitted to
continue without a license the
life of its present franchise which is
only two or three years and then when
a new franchise is asked for the com-
pany would expect and be willing to pay
some amount annually into the city treas
ury for the of doing business-
as the Telephone company Is
now doing The Independent Telephone
company now pays a year to the
city in lieu of a license fee The council
however thought it would be fair to each
company to charge the Rocky Mountain
Bell company a fee of 3 0 a year the
same as Independent company is
charged especially as the Bell company
had asked for a new franchise to be
made operative before the expiration of
the present and had proposed-
to 250 a year and this franchise
been granted by the council but not ac-

cepted by company on account of
some incorporations by the coun-
cil in the ordinance the fran
chise which did not meet the approval-
of the company

CHRISTENSENS DANCING ACAD-

EMY
I Unity hall Juvenile class Is now
forming

BLAZE AT MERCUR-

Fire Entirely Destroys One House
and Another Partially

Mercur Dec 2D A fire broke out
Thoursday in the house of Peter
Chaldo which threatened destruction to
all that part of the town known as
Geyser Gulch but thanks to the good
work of the volunteer fire department-
the flames were kept under control and
the losses were confined to two property
holders The house of Chaido was to-

tally destroyed and from it the flames
spread to the home of Mr Hall which
was only destroyed So far as
it could be ascertained there was no In
surance on either of the properties It
was rumored about town that the fire
was of incendiary origin but after a
thorough investigation on the part of the
Mercur police It was reported that the
blaze seemed to have been by
some Italians rooming at the Chaldo
home who had been imbibing very freely-
of the Christmas good cheer A lighted
match or a cigar stump was probably
dropped on the bedding of the bunk and
In their maudlin condition they were un
able to see the danger until the house
was enveloped In flames

Sydney Reeves the popular secretary
of the Consolidated Mercur a few
days of this week in Salt Lake City

Thomas L Asman spent his Christmas
vacation visiting at the of his sis
ter Mrs Horace E Zerbe of Salt Lake
City

PROVO NEWS NOTES
Provo Dec 29 J E Fowler of Provo

aged 21 and Nephlne Broberg of Salt
Lake aged 24 were married yes-
terday by County Clerk Lee

N A McKay of the Telluride Power
companys clerical force has left for
Telluride Colo where he expects to re-

main for about three months
Levi Nixon of Oak Hill Ill is anxious-

to learn the whereabouts of W B Nixon
believed to be In Utah He has an in
terest in an estate in Illinois which Is
one of the reasons for the Inquiry

Byron W King of Plttsburg the tal-
ented platform orator will deliver a lec-
ture All the Worlds A Stage In the
Provo tabernacle Wednesday evening at
8 oclock for the of the free pub-
lic library The lecture is under the
auspices of the Nineteenth Century club
and the Sorosla Mrs King will
her Husband in the lecture-

In the case of Howard vs Pleas
ant Grove City defendants demurrer has
been overruled by Judge Booth

An Interesting meeting of the Utah
Coupty Farmers association met today-
In the court house and elected officers
for the year 1S96 as
Knudsen president Joel A Johnson vice
president E S Hinckley secretary At
thp same meeting J B Mllner of Provo

Hatch of Shore were
elected members of the Utah lake com-
mission for Utah county Addresses were
delivered Dr John A Widstoe and
Joel A Johnson
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WIDE OPEN GAMBLING

District Attorney Jerome Makes Sen-

sational Talk While Trying
Pool Room Cases

New York Dec gambling
houses and pool rooms in the city are
as wide open today as ever and that
many of the employes in these places
are given positions by political lead-
ers as part of the patronage of their
district was charged by District At
torney Jerome in the court of general
sessions today There was a large
number of pool room and gambling
houses cases on the calendar and Mr
Jerome appeared in person as the
prosecutor It was when three men
who had been indicted for

in an Eighth avelue resort pleaded
guilty that the district attorney ad
dressed the court

These men plead guilty and tell me
they are only employes said he

They are what I term statesmen
criminals They are put into these
pool rooms by political leaders as a
part of the patronage of their district
and it is almost impossible to tell
whether they are politicians or crimi
nals Pool rooms and gambling houses
are at present as numerous as ever
The police organize a series of false
raids dart into houses wreck furni
ture put a few gentlemen in durance
vile and call it an attempt to get evi-
dence In this case I ask your honor-
to impose a fine of 100 each and I
say if they cannot pay the backer of
the game will If he does not come
forward and pay I will bring him here
myself in a manner that will surprise
himFines

of 100 were imposed in sev
eral cases

WILL ANSWER TODAY

General Bingham Offered New York
Police Commisslonership

New York Dec Theo-
dore A Bingham of the United States
regular army called on Mayor Mo
Clellan today He said the mayor has
offered to appoint him police com
missioner of New York City and that
he has the offer under consideration-
and expects to give his answer tomor
row General Bingham said he is nei-
ther a Republican nor a Democrat
but an American citizen

Washington Dec
Alfred HIngham who has been

offered the police commissionershIp of
New York City had the reputation
when he was an engineer officer of be
ing one of the most active men in that
corps He was born In Connecticut
about fortysix years ago and appoint-
ed to the military academy from New
Hampshire Sept 1 1885 All his ac-
tive service was in the engineer corps
and many of the most attractive fea
tures of the public grounds of Wash
ington owe their Inspiration and de
velopment to him Notable among
these Is the magnificent driveway
skirting the tidal basin

After being detached from Washing-
ton in 1903 General Blnghams next
duty was the direction of all the great
river and harbor works on the lower
lakes section It was while engaged in
the discharge of the duties of this of
fice that he met with the accident that
terminated his active service and re-
sulted in an amputated limb

CHRISTMAS PARK-

St Marys Cathedral Handsomely
Decorated for the Occasion

Park City Dec first mass to
day was held at 6 oclock and was very
largely attended Many of tho congre

received holy communion this
service a short sketch on the Saviors
birth was given by Father Galligan

The second mass was held at 8 oclock
This service was attended by the An-
cient Order of Hibernians who received
holy communion in a body Father Gal
ligran delivered a short but eloquent ser
mon on the grand work done by this
Catholic society

The last mass which was a high mass
was celebrated at 10 oclock The beau
tiful decorations of carnations roses hol
ly etc added much to the solemnity of
the occasion The flowers were the gift
of Mrs Thomas Kearns Mrs S J Wil-
son and the ladles of the parish The
music and singing were of a high order
under the direction of Miss K Malone
who presided at the organ and who was
ably assisted by members of the choir-
A beautiful sermon was preached by
Father Galllgan on tho birth of tho in-

fant Savior The mass was followed by
benediction of tho most blessed sacra-
ment

Those who assisted In decorating the
church were J A Malta Misses Con
nolly Malone Fitzpatrick G
Fitzpatrick and F Kelly Mesdames
Wynn Galligan Stohl and Gallivan

JUDGE HAYES SENT
SOUTH TO PROSECUTE

Special to The Herald
Washington Dec A B

Hayes solicitor for the Internal
bureau will leave here Monday-

for Greensboro N C where he will
conduct the prosecution of a large
number of cases in which indictments
have been found agaist deputy
revenue collectors for attempts to de-

fraud the government and for con
spiracy A special term of court has
been called to try these cases and
Judge Hayes has been assigned by
Attorney General Moody to conduct
the prosecutions

HOWELLS ENTERTAIN
THEIR UTAH FRIENDS

Special to The Herald
Washington Dec

tive and Mrs Joseph Howell enter-
tained about twentyfive of their Utah
friends who reside in Washington at
their residence last evening Among
the number present were Senator
and Mrs Sutherland Judge and Mrs
Hayes Miss Hayes Mr and Mrs
George Hanson Mr and Mrs George-
P McCabe Mr and Mrs Cannon Mr
Carl Badger Mr and Mrs Lund and
Mr Pyne
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FOUL CRIME IN NEVADA

Charred Remains of an Unknown
Man Whose Throat Bd Been

Cut Found Near Kontello
Trainmen in the employ of the Southern

Pacific Railroad company running out of
Montello Nov and into Ogden brought
the story here to the effect that an awful
crime had been committed near Montello
some time Thursday

An unknown mail apparently a tramp
beating his way across the state woe
foully murdered his throat being cut
from ear to ear After this butchery the
guilty parties placed his lifeless body up
on a pile of railroad ties and attempted-
to cremate it The body
burned by the fire but not sufficiently to
prevent possible and
manner in which the victim came to his
dfiaih

The officers from Elko left immediately
for the scene of the murder and are hot
on the trail of the guilty persons

STRUCK BY A LIGHT ENGINE

George Sherburt Signal Employe
Seriously Injured a Mile West

of Castle Rook
George Sherburt a signal employee of

the Union Pacific was struck by a light
engine about a mile west of Castle Rock
about 9 oclock yesterday and sustained
severe injuries the head and body He
was brought and taken to the
Ogden General hospital for treatment-

It appears that Sherburt together with
his foreman A R White left Castle
Rock on a track velocipede to attend to
some trouble along the line west of that
station and it was while rounding a
sharp curve that the engine came upon
them before Sherburt had an opportunity-
to escape White was sitting with his
face toward the rear the direction from
which the engine was coming White
had barely time to escape by jumping
when he detected the engine bearing
down on the velocipede Sherburt had his
back toward the engine and was thrown
wIth the machine clear off the track-
A special train was pressed Into service-
to bring the Injured man to Ogden where-
an examination proved that Sherburts
right leg was broken and that he had
received severe injuries about tho face
and head

A snowstorm was raging at
tin accident occurred and It is claimed
that this prevented the engineer from
seeing the men on the track ahead until
he had rounded the curve

WEBER COUNTY JURY LIST

Names of Men Who Will Appear in
Second District Court Jan 3

The following jurors have been drawn
for the January term of tho second dis-

trict court which convenes Wednesday-
Jan 3 1906

Ogden Wllllams Frank R Oborn Jo
soph J Balllnger John Bingham Tyler
Farr Marcus Higginbotham Frank DISchlageter F E Brown Chas D Gas
berg Jan C Taylor Levi Ji Jr Watts
Goo A Ensign Edgar A Bigelow Ar
chie P Emmett Irving Cardon John
H Stowe Hyrum Ellis John GJWright Joseph E Middleton Jos W5
Bateman Henry

Thomas Jrj Belnap
WTO O

Harrisville Crowther David Dabb
John

Pleasant View Johns David
Slaterville Morris Jas B
Riverdale Dye Richard
North Ogden Clifford Franklin T
Huntsville Johanson Marlneus
Wilson Jenkins Joseph
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Resignation of MayorElect Conroy
Accepted With Regret

The board of education at the regular
meeting last evening accepted the resig
nation of Mayorelect E M Conroy
which was tendered about a month ago
Before the acceptance of the resignation-
Dr Conroy made an address in which he
expressed regret at having to sever his
connection with the He reviewed-
the work of the body since he became-
a member and expressed the hope that
the present relations that existed between
the members of the board and himself
might continue after Tie had assumed-
the office of mayor

On behalf of the board
Joyce and Henry W GwDlram responded
briefly only other business
acted by the board was the receiving of
the different officers
with the report of the finance committee
This a balance on hand of 15480

NEW DAIRY CONCERN

Articles of Incorporation Filed In
Ogden Yesterday

Articles of incorporation filed In
the county clerks office yesterday by the
A L Brewer Dairy company with a
capital stock of 550000 for a period of
fifty years The capital stock is

shares of a par value of each
Two hundred and fifty shares of the cap
ital stock are to be held as treasury
stock The officers of the new concern
are H L Brewer president W H Wll
secretarytreasurer These together with
E N Musselman A Rockwell and
M S Browning form the board of di
rectors The company Is Incorporated to
conduct a business to
kind of dairy and creamery products

NELSONS ARRAIGNED

Girl Out on 500 Ball and the Broth-
er Locked Up

Axel and Margaret Nelson brother
and sister who put up such a strenuous
fight with the officers at their home
2136 Stewarts lane Thursday morning

yesterday J D
Murphy Their examination-
was set for 1080 oclock this morning
The bonds wero fixed at for the
man and 500 for the girl The latter se-
cured a bondsman and was released from
custody vrhilp her brother was locked up
again In the county Jail

Mayor Conroy FilesBond
Dr E M Conroy mayorelect wjuxwlll

assume charge of government of Og
den City with the coming of tho new
year was the first newlyelected
city officials to file hIs bond The new
mayor appeared at office of the city
recorder yesterday morning
presented hie Thomas
H Carr Henry W Gwilllam as

and the same was tiled for approval
by the council The other to
appear was City Attorney J B Bagley
who his bond in the sum of 2000
with H M Barrows and A La Brewer
acting as his bondsmen

Will Change Location
Robert B Lewis coal merchant Og

den has purchased from the George A
Lowe company on half acre of ground
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avenue to make for the onehalf acre
sold to the Rio Grande Western Railroad
company make their new ter

in Ogden This new acquisition-
and the disposal of the parcel to
Gould people will make It necessary for
Mr to change the location of his
coal sheds

First Train to Garland
The first train to be run over the Malad

branch of the Oregon Short Line was put
In operation yesterday when an engine

one passenger coach were run as a
special from M lad to Garland There
were about thirty or forty business men
of Malad in addition to a number of
officials of the construction company on
board the train The run was made with
out incident and the party came through
to Ogden yesterday afternoon and after
spending a couple of hours here went
to Salt Lake After the first of the year
this branch will be operated directly by
the Oregon Short Line

District Court
In the district court yesterday Judge

A Howell took under advisement the
case of Hyrum Belnap vs Lizzie Condon
et al case of A W Meek vs D
M MoKee an action to recover the sum
of 85 for goods alleged to have been sold
to the defendant while he was acting as
manager of the Ogden Canyon Resort
company was then taken up case
occupied the rest of the session and was

New Mattress Factory-
H L White and his associates have

purchased a half acre of ground formerly
occupied by the Ogden com-
pany the water right thereto and

erect a mattress factory within-
a short time Smith Brothers ope
rate a mattress factory in the western
part of the city are said to be interested-
in the new concern

Horrup Improving-
Fred Horrup the man run down by a

Rio Grande Western switch engine near
the Union depot at Ogden on Thursday
afternoon was reported to be Improving
yesterday and hopes for his recovery are
entertained

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses have been Issued to

James N Caine aged 21 and Miss Mar
garet Meyers aged 20 both of Ogden

Katie Quirk aged 20 both of Ogden

Deaths In Ogden-

H Yashlnuoa a Japanese laborer died
at his home SUO Lincoln avenue at 4
oclock yesterday morning from an at
tack of The funeral ser-
vices will be held from the RItchey un
dertaking parlors at 2 oclock Saturday

Interment will be In the city
cemetery-

T Johnson a county patient died at
the Ogden general hospital at 330 oclock
yesterday morning of tuberculosis The

were to the RItchey un-
dertaking parlors where they will be held

an effort is made to locate the
mans relatives-

At tho First Methodist church of Ogden
tomorrow the devotional league service
usually held at 630 m will be held
at oclock In the evening and the
service by the pastor usually held at
780 p m will be at 1030 This will be
a New Years message by the pastor
William S Blair and will be an old
fashioned watch night service There will
be special music

ELOPED BUT RETURNED

Romance in the Busoh Family of St
Be Wedded at

Home After All

St Louls Mo Dec
ment was made today that Lieutenant
Eduard Scharrer of Stuttgart Ger
many and Miss Wilhelmina Busch
daughter of Adolphus Busch the brew-
er will be quietly married on New
Years day at the Busch mansion here
This announcement came as a sequel to
the elopement of Lieutenant Scharrer
and Miss Busch Wednesday nighiTTo
Belleville Ill sixteen miles across the
river which was frustrated by the fact
that they were unable to secure a mar
riage license at the late hour and there
fore returned to Miss Buschs home

Lieutenant Scharrer arrived from

3
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Germany last Saturday and while
stopping at a hotel has been a visitor

home He has not seen
Miss Busch since childhood He Is re
ported to be 29 years old and she 21
years

The couple probably will spend their
honeymoon at Mrs Bnsohs winter
home at Pasadena Cal

Adolphus Busch tonight stated that
while his daughter wa engaged to be
married to Lieutenant Scharrer the
announcement that the wedding was to
take place next Monday was

He said that while Now Years
day had been mentioned during a fam-
ily conference In regard to the proposed
wedding no date had been finally de-

cided upon and that the marriage
would probably not take place until
later in the year

MCCLELLANS CABINET-

None of the New Appointees an Or
ganization Man

New York Deo 29 Mayor McClellan
tonight announced the appointment of
Brigadier General Theodore A Bing
ham T 8 A retired as police

succeeding William McAdoo
who has heled the office through Mr
McClellans first term The other ap-
pointments to places in the city admin
istration Include the following who
have held offices during the last two
yearai

City chamberlain Patrick H Kee
nan corporation counsel John J De
laney commissioner of correction
Francis J Lantry commissioner of
street cleaning John McGaw Wood
bury commissioner of health Thomas
Darlington tenement houos commis
sioner Edmund J Butler Other selec
tions Include the following Commis-
sioner of bridges James W Stevenson
commissioner of water supply gas and
electricity William B Ellison flro
commissioner John H OBrien

John J Boyle the sculptor IB ap
pointed a member of the city art com-
mission

None pf the new appointees Is known
as an organization man nor Is there-
a Tammany hall district leader among
the mayors selections

NEW TRIAL DENIED
Philadelphia Dec Mc

Pherson in the United States district
court today refused a new trial to
Henry Lear the former president of
the Doylestown Pa national bank
convicted of misapplying the funds of
the defunct Institution
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NE PRICE TO ALL NEVER

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FROM

SATURDAY ALL

65c Quality at 37 Cents
These Cheviot Pants have given the best satisfaction and ir special

bargain at G5c a pair Saturday only they willgo at per pair

Saturday Night 7 to 9 oclock

100 quality at 65c Sizes 16 to 26

These artistically woven pure worsted yarn sweatara In thamostBeau
tiful combination of colors we offer for sale for two hours to close
them out at the remarkably low price of r-

each pC cr

HUGH ANDEKSON Pres Estawghed
168 South Main St Salt Lake

P 0 Box 971 Telephone I

QE Secy

Aetna of Hartford swniflKWv
Firemands of California f IVT tSUttAlliance of England 5
Franklin Fire of Philadelphia 3Sfi372
Citizens of Policies guaranteed by Hartford r TifioiS

Free punch will otthe day in every bar W haW tho
makings
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SPECIAL SALE

DIAMONDS

OneFifth Off

From Lowest
Marked Price

SAL SICKLE THE RELIABLE

JEWELER
75 Feast Second South Street between

Commercial and State Streets

French dry cleaned A modern
cleaning and dyeing for
and gentlemens garments

PAUMIES PARISIAN DYE WORKS

15 West First South Phone 1411 T

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS

101 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIP
NOTICES

Consult county clerk Qriha respective
signers for further information

IN THE DISTRICT CQIffiT PROr
bate division in and Lake coun-
ty state of Utah In the matter of the
estate of Charles W Watson deceased

Notice The petition of Martha J
Watson executrix the estate of
Charles W Watson deceased praying
for the settlement of flnij
Bald executrix and for distribution
of the residue of estate to the per-
sons entitled has set for
on Saturday the 30th day of December-
A 1S05 at 10 oclock a m at the
county court In the court room of

court In Salt Lake City Salt Lake
Utah

Witness the dork of said court
Seal with the seal thereof affixed this

19th day of December A D 1905

J U HLDREDGE Jr Clerk
W H Farnsworth

Bradley Placid Attorneys
tate

PIES FRUIT

MERRELLSOULE COMPANY

SYRACUSENEWYORK

OF

PORTIERES
lade
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j We direct your attention to
New Years gifts in ar finer as
sortment of Perfumes Toilet Ayr-

I tides Dressing in fact
everything will mdfet your

i fancy and ingpaot We
extend cordial treatment o all

The Druggiat

CLOTHIERS

145 Main St

We carry a complete line of un-
derwear all prices and styles
Our stoak Wrights Health
Underwear

Nonlrritang Ataaya
And much more durable theordinary kind

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

LOWER MAiCMOTH MINING COM-
pany K16 block Lake CitIs hereby that the
annual of stockholder of
the Lower Mammoth company

p m of mid day for the election of
a board of directors consisting of
members and for the of uoh
other business as may legally eoma be
fore such meeting

Secretary

of

Assessment No 16
THE SILVER SHIELD ING

Milling company principal place of busi-
ness Salt Lake City it
hereby that at 4 o the
board of directors of the above named

held on the 12th day of De-
cember 1905 assessment No 18 Of S cents
per share was levied on stoolc

the corporation outstanding payable
Immediately to E H secretary at
514 McCornlck City
Utah upon which this as-
sessment remain unpaid on Saturday
Jan 13 1906V will be dejln nd

Aianon end
before will be

sold on Monday Jan 29 106 a m
at the office of the assistant secretary
514 McCornlck building Salt City
Utah to pay the delinquent assessment
together with costof advertising and ex-
penses sale

SecretarjC
614 McCornlck Building Salt Lake City
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